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thinks of tnut and yon

win hf awe to tn
wtut kind of
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During the next two weeks we look for many of our out-of-to- customers in our city.
While we are sorry our new store is not in readiness to receive them, we will make extra effort
to take care of everyone that comes in our old location.
' The new fall and winter lines will be shown here, and great care has been given in the se-

lection and placing of these lines.

Choice New Waistings in Our
Flannel Department

NOVELTY WAISTINGS-- In dark checked
(round, embroidered In doti and figures, at
Ite per yard.

SCOTCH WAIST1NO FLANNELS The
washable kind, tn entirely new effects,
chocks with embroidered figures, new
stripes, now plaids, at loe, 40c, 50c, Oftc, 73c
per yard. '

NEW ALBATROS FLANNEL WAIST-
INGS Solid dark colored background,
with new figure and dots woven In.
Frlees, eoe, TSc per yard.

t "Viyella" Flannels
The best of all wash flannels, guaranteed

not to shrink not1 fade In washing. We
htve thsm In plain colors, stripes, checks,
Bcotcii plaids and wovek figures. Pries,
7&c per yard.

Solid Colored all wool French Flannels,
Iri all the plain shades, light or. dark, at
Wo per yard.

, IMPORTED FRENCH FLANNELS in
the latest printings, Persians, dots, figures
and stripes. Price, TCc per yard.

i Choice new line of Imported Velutlne
Flannels, exclusive with us. Colors fast
In washing. Beautiful Persians. J5c per
yard.

Tailor Broadcloth." Inches wide, a
new and exact counterpart of the all wool
broadcloth, mads of cotton. The, styles sre
In the latest suiting effects, colors abso-
lutely fast. Price, ioo per yard.

II
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lief can be secured merely by retrench-
ment.

There can be no reciprocity treaties con-
sidered by the senate unless the president
first negotiates them and send them there.
The Initiative Is with him. But If he
should find himself able to make sucu
treaties the senate. I am sure, would not
ratify them unlnss It was found on ex-

amination of their provisions that they
did not seriously Injure any important
American Industry. What will be ulti-
mately decided on with respect to U can
not be foretold, but It can be regarded as
settled that no Important changes, If any
at all, are likely to be made In the tariff
by treaties of any kind; certainly not for
the purpose of Increasing the revenues,
and that we must tn cohstniuence find some
other wsy than by reciprocity to make up
our deficit,

Sooner or later there will be revision of
the tariff, for ths republican party, whllo
unalterably committed to protection. Is not
wedded to schedules, and will nut hesitate
to make changes In rates when changed
conditions make It necessary to do so.

It has been charged that freight tes

are too high; that rebates are secretly
given, and that discriminations are prac-
ticed, and It la proposed that all these
evils shall be cured by conferring the ratr
making power on the Interstate Commerce
commission. But what appear to be.

are In many Instance?, found
on investigation lo be due to. the law of
competition and the result of natural
forces and conditions, over which neither
congress nor the railroads have any. con
troi. There are, however; many eesea tor
which there is no sue hi excuse. andr fof
which we must and will provide an effect-
ive remedy. But It does not follow that
to remedy these abuses the rate making
power should be conferred on the

Commerce commission, as the Ohio
democrat 10 platform of this year, propnseo
I believe such a provision Is unnecessary
to' correct the evils complained of and that
it would a both unwise nnd unjust. The
Interstate Commerce commission Is com
posed of five very capable, upright, gn-tlemn- t,

who have rendered good service,
but neither they nor any other similar
body, acting, as they must act. could sat-
isfactorily discharge such a duty. A bet-
ter way may be found of making these
rates than that which Is now In vogue, but
I do not believe It for congress
for to provide It by entrusting such a
complicated, delicate and vitally Important
duty to any such agency of Its creation, as
Is that which hae been proposed. There
are serious legal questions Involved In such
a proposition. There are numerous diff-
iculties of a practical thai must
arise the moment the government under-
takes such a duty.

ROBBERY ON STREET CORNER

Has Fatally Beateav by Thugs In
' Haart ef New York City Before

Polio Can Interfere.

NEW YORK. Sept. A highway rob-
bery was attempted on a street comer In

the heart of the city today and as a result
on) man Is dying and another badly Injured.
Samuel L. Johnson was set upon by two
men at the . corner of Tenth avenue and
Twenty-nint- h street. Only block away
two flecteetives saw a revolver levetled
at Johnson's head while one of his assail-
ants went through the victim's pockets.
Before the officers could get to Johnson's
assistance e bad been beaten to the side
walk with a fractured skull and internal
Injuries which -- prohably will cause his
death. The detectives, while attempting
ta Syrost the two highwaymen were set
trpon by a crowd of bystanders, who ap-

parently were ' confederate. Police rein-
forcements were necessary before the aireet
dould be made. Charles Montgomery, one
of. the meu arrested, who Is said to have
held up Johnson,, was poaten until uncon-
scious by the police. .

SUBWAY .'PROVES PROFITABLE

Aaaaal Report New York Tract to
' Can-pa- ay Dhows garplna

After Dividend.
.NEW YORK. Sept. IJ.-T- he annaal report

of the Interborough Rapid Transit company,
which operates the 'subway and the Man-
hattan elevated lines la thl city, was is.
sued today. The report Is for the year
ended June JO. at which time the subway
had been la operation for eight months and
fir days. The net earnings for the vear
were tJ.UJ.rs, an increase of ll.OW.JM, as
compared with last year, when only the
elevated line were operated. After pay- -
merit of tl.lrc.IOO In dividends on Inter,
borough stock and the guaranteed stock
OS Manhattan elevated stocks, amounting
to $3.M4.000. there remained a surplus for
the year of 167.421. a decrease ot tl.ltf.Mi,
compared with 104.

Post Sugar
U a f lb fesogt

DelUwU Sweets la Food.

Try

Grape-Nut- s
for 'f Break! ,at.

You'll know!
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NEW FALL
land WINTER GOODS

Our Cloak Department
W shall very soon open our beautiful

new store, where wo shall have one of ths
most elegant and convenient cloak de-

partments In the country- - It would be Im-

possible for us to Improve on ths class of
merchandise we are selling now, so ws
are going to Improve on our cloak room.
In the meantime ladles will find NEW
SUITS. NEW COATS. NEW WAISTS.
NEW FURS AND NEW MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S COATS on sale now at our
usual low prices.

New Fall Trimmings
We are now showing our complete line

of new and elegant trimmings for street
and evening wear. Lace Coats and Robes,
Dress Chiffons, plain and flowered, and
many varieties In white, black and colored
SppllqurS.

Persian .Band Trimmings at tOc, Mc and
'76e a yard.

Fancy Appliques from 25e to fl.U) a yard.
White, cream and black Lace Allovers,

from 11.00 to $10.00 a yard.
Narrow black, white and colored Braids

from 6c a yard up.
A largo Hne of white and cream Lace

Appliques.
Watch our remnant basket for short

lengths of dress trimmings.

HOHF50N, 1SEL0EN tO.
ML Building, Corner Sixteenth Douglas Streets,

MANY ARRESTS AT Mil)

Domiciliary Tuiti of Pmec-to- n and
Judges it Followed by Aotisn.

WORKMEN TAKEN BY THE AUTHORITIES

Believed that Men Have Been Ar-

rested on Charge of Inciting
Recent Riots la Japa-

nese Capital.

TOKIO. Sept. 23. 12:S0 p. m. Following
drastic domiciliary visits of the prose-
cutors and Judges of the preliminary court
yesterday to the office of the newspaper
Niroku and the residences of Its editors
and other places, twenty-two- - arrests were
made during last night and early this
morning. , Among the arrested are two
persons closely connected with the Niroku,
The others are mostly workmen.

It Is, believed ,that the charge on which
the arrests', have been made, Is. that of In
stigating Ihe recent ' riots, 4

MISSOURI '
BANKERS ; INDICTED

Officers of Is'lmos Bank at Clinton,
Mo.,. Charged with Forgery nnd

Other Violations of Law.

CLINTON. Mo., Bept. JJ The grand Jury
which has been Investigating the failure of
the Salmon Salmon bank of Clinton to
day returned Indictments on thirteen counts
against Thomas M. Casey, of
the bank, who confessed at the time of
the failure to-- using forged notes for securi-
ties. Major Harvey W. Salmon and Tr.
O. Y. Salmon, also officers of the bank,
were Indicted on six counts each, and F. M.
Salmon, the former clerk of the bank, was
indicted on four counts.

The Salmons for many years have been
among the most prominent men In Missouri.
Few democrats In the state are better
known than Major Harvey W. Salmon. He
Came to Clinton In 186 and hae since then
been Connected with the banking business
and been prominent in state politics. Hs
was elected state treasurer on the demo-
cratic ticket In 171 and served in that
office until 1871. He formerly was a mem-
ber of the democratic state committee,
and In Ml as chairman cf the state ex-

ecutive committee, took charge of the cam
paign of William J. Stone when the latter
ran for governor, later he was himself
spoken of as a candidate for the governor- -

shtp. Dr. Salmon, who la nearly 80 years
of age. has not been actively connected
with the bank for many years.

The bank of Salmon & Salmon, which
InstruC-man- y

the.confessed

deposit

),000 was found In Institution's
vaults. Many fanners and who had
had explicit eonfldenoe In the bank
practically all they possessed. On
31. following a of

Sain. on. son Dr. O. T. Salmon,
formally charged with receiving de-

posits when bank la an Insolvent

grand Jury
investigation Into ths bank' affairs.

Harvey W. and W. Salmon were re-

leased cash bond each for trial
December U; T. Casey on 121,000

Receiving clerk H- - Salmon on $3,000

bond.

PRESIDENT'S SOUTHERN TRIP

Washington
lea Root.

inenta President
south bave practically

bean except those
hi vl.tt New Orleans Little

Rock. On account of
yellow fever in New Orleans not

ths may defer his
visit to that city until later la

event be would vlsU Rock
same time. He being urged

New Orleans long as the yellow
fever epidemic there, has
received assurance that fever

out before the date
visit, October suggestion

recently Ut pn gceona. of quar- -
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Special Towel Sale Monday
our 10c Huck Towels, Monday's price

Be each.
All our 15c Huck Monday's price

10c each.
our 164c Huck Monday's

price UHc each.
All our 25c Huck Monday's price

19c each.
All our 45c Huck Towels, Monday's prloe

25c each.

New Autumn Dress Goods
The new goods are about all hers and we

are proud of the showing, for the lines are
made up of the season's most fashionable
and fabrics from world's best
manufacturers. Come and look them
over will be delighted with the

weaves and of the
prices.
- New Panamas, both and figured,
all new autumn shades, plain ground with
here snd there small Jaequard figures, tiny
dots; also a fine line of plain weaves.
Plain colors, Boc, 75c and $1.00. Fancy
weaves, $1.00 per yard.

New Colored Princess and
Opera ar the best In the
world for the price. We ask a comparison
of these with other cloths shown st the
same price. All the autumn shades.
Including black Princess Broadcloth. $1.00

yard; Oera. Broadcloths, $1.50 yard. The
sale of these cloths Is controlled by us
exclusively in Omaha.

&.

antlne placed by the authorities Of

on passengers from New Orleans
the president should visit Little Rock befor-

e-Visiting New Orleans.
It was announced tonight that

If quarantine regulations of other
states should prevent the president's en-

trance Into his return to
Washington by rail after having visited
New Orleans, may consider the plan
of making New Orleans the final stop
his trip, and to Washington by

However, no definite plans have
been made for the New Orleans and Little
Rock portion of trip and tbey will
not be completed for weeks.

OPEN LETTERT0 M'CALL

Democratic) Cnndldale lor Congress
Asks How Hack of His Own Money

Was t'sed to Defeat Him. ,

NEW YORK, Sept. -In an open letter
to President. A. McCall of New
York Life Insurance company, Franklin
Leonard, Jr., a defeated democratic

for congress In the dis-
trict Of thl city, today asked Mr. McCall
how much of 'his money? pal on a life in-
surance policy, had' been used to 'defeat
him. Mr. Leonard' letter was prompted
by President before the
legislative Investigating committee that he
had ordered a contribution about $41,000
to- - the republican national campaign fund
In 1904 The letter follows:

Mr. John A. McCall, New York
Life Insurance Company, New York City-D-ear

Sir: Laat year I held a policy
amounting to J,000 In New York Life
Insurance company and paid the yearly
premium. At the same time, was

for congress by the aemocra'lo party
ths Seventeenth district. This was a

close and doubtful district and will
doubtless admit that large sums from therepublican campaign fund were expended

the district. Personally, I am satisfied
that those funds helped materially to bring
about my defeat.

would particularly like to know how
muoh of my money paid to your company
In trust for my little family, after my
death, together with the funds of more
than 23,000 other democrats and friends
who cast their votes for me in Seven-
teenth district, was used to bring about
my defeat and to defeat the whole these
voters

venture the opinion that even my re-
publican would hardly
the use of my funds and the funds of thou-
sands of other policy holders In this man-
ner. Yours truly.

FRANKLIN LEONARD.

BEAR SHOOTING IN DULUTH

Has Become Bo Common as
to Be Dangerous and Polleo

Put a stop to It.
Dt'LUTH, Minn., Sept. The shooting

bears within the city limits become
common of late that Chief Police

Troyer today detailed two mounted officers
was one of the oldest and considered for to patrol the city to see that his

years one of the strongest In the tlons against the practice are carried out
state, failed. on June II last. The tnstltu- - to the letter. Chief Troyer said today:
tlon was owned by Major 8almnn and his Of course, at first it wss something of a
brother. O T. Salmon. The failure

,

--v.Kto -- ten th "iTth!
caused a sensation, which Increased when city In such everybody seems anx-lat-

It became known that Csshler Casey,. lous to put one of the clumsy fellows out
who Is Dr. Salmon and who ! of business, and we must put a stop to It
practically had complete charge of Evr' by and mM cn ",n the vicinity of Woodland and Statebank. had to "having forged se--

,,.rrf f iionano. Normal school lying for a bear. Thus far
While the bank hd of about , """" n DU' praciic ,

(Continues police fear some reckless'toand Its loans amounted (654.000,fff5,Qno
but ths
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DEATH RECORD.

J. Fisher.
BEATRICE. Nsb., Bept. --J.

Fisher, who was found lying In an un
condition along the roadside two. .

Herbert B. Hadley. attorney general . north of Plckerell. Thursday after
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numbers,

son-in-la-

noon, having fallen from hm bugify after
suffering etroke paralysis, died last
night without ever consciousness.
Mr. Fisher was pioneer resident of that
locality and ls.survivsd by widow, four
daughters and one son. Hs was years

Shields.
DVNLAP, Sept.

Michael Shields, who died at Tukon, Okl.,

" burtei "r thl WM tr the Bt.Posslhlllty that He May Betarn from
ratnek eamouc cnurcn. was born
Ireland 1MT and was for many years
Harrison county rltlsen. He leaves
daughter, Mrs. Henry K. Jefferson, ef

OTSTFR BAT. N. Y., Sept. 3 -- Arrange- Woodbine; two sons In Oklahoma and
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brothers. Patrick Shields of Dunlsp and
Tim Shields of Logan.

terllaa-- Daalela,
CEDAR FALLS. Is.. Sept.. (Special

Telegram.) Sterling Daniels, aged 8D years,
died yesterday. Hs was an old resident of
this city. Interment will be held In Parks-bur- g

tomorrow. He was the only survivor
of the Mexican war tn Blackhawk county.

John M. Haaslltoa.
CHICAOO. Sept. a.-- - Former governor of

Illinois. Joh.i M. Hamilton, died at his
home here today of congestion ef the
kings. He If survived by a widow, two
married daughters and a son, Joan L.
Hamilton.

MODERATES WIN IN CUBA

President Palma't Party Elects Members, of
Board of Rff iatration.

DAY QUIET THROUGHOUT THE ISLAND

Minor Dlstnrhanc nt Havann la
the Evening; la Which On

Person is Fatally
l Hart.

MXLETI.
HAVANA, Sept. . Returns from the en-

tire Island up to U:M tonight confirm the
complete victory of the government In the
elections for members ot the Board of Reg-

istration.. There were no Important disor-
ders.

HAVANA. Sept. -The election for
members of the board of registration
passed off quietly In Hsvana and tele
grams from the Interior ssy there were no
disorders except at Place tasm. In the prov-
ince of ,8anta Clara, where many shots
were, fired, but no one was killed.

The liberals admit the complete victory
In Havana of the moderates, the party of
President Palm. They claim that they
did not vote because moderate policemen
stationed at the polls prevented them from
doing so. A representative of the Asso
ciated Press visited a majority of the
polls here, but at none of them noted any
Indication of restraint upon voters.

Row la the Evening.
Oood order Is being maintained through-

out the city and with the exception of a
row tonight In which one man was shot
and another seriously hurt on the hesd by
a rock, there has been no trouble.

Crowds which gathered In the Liberal
club rooms were dismissed by orators, who
Informed them that the moderates wer
victorious and requested liberals to retire
to their homes. The Liberal club was
cloeed and barricaded. A number of lib-

erals say that this scs done because they
had received word that the government
intended to search the place for arms.

Bombs In Clenfaegoa.
An expert of Clenfuegos, who examined

one of the bombs found In Congressman
VUleundas' room, declares It contained
enough explosives to blow up an entire
block. The government. It is said, has
evidence showing that VUleundas took thir-
teen bombs to Clenfuegos, only three of
which have been discovered, though lib-

erals have been arrested and found to
have a number of bomb fuses. At Santa
Clara a search has revealed oleven bombs
similar to others found and also a small
number of rifles and some ammunition
secreted near the city.

TENTH WEEK0F FEVER FIGHT

Number of New Case at New Orleans
Saturday Largest for Several

Day.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 23.-R- of
yellow fever situation to t p. m. Saturday:
New cases
Total pases to date
Deaths
Total deaths to date
New foci
Cases under treatment
Cases discharged

,.i,iun

. S6S
. 11
. Sift

..1.138
Today ended the tenth week of the fight

against yellow fever In New Orleans with
a record of cases the highest of the week,
yet the authorities believe that the fever
will practically have wasted away by the
middle of next mdnfh.

Begue's restaurant, neaif the French, mar-lo- t,

a show place Tor all strangers who
come to New,6rles.ns, wa for many weeks
of the downtown epidemic surrounded by
yellow fever.- Some ot the northern and
eastern papers have printed stories an-

nouncing that . .Begue was One of those
whom the fever carried off. M. Begue
has ksked the Associated Press to maks a
denial of the announcement of his death.

JACKSON, Miss.,. Sept. 23. The summary
from the Infected district tonight is: Ham-
burg, new case;, four deaths; Natches, I
new cases; Oulfport, 4 new oases; Hans-bor- o,

2 new rases Vlcksburg, 1 new case.

CUNNINGHAM LOSES FIGHT

Antls Onst President nnd Make Men
Dismissed from Service Ineli-

gible to Office.

INDIANAPOLIS, Bept. . The conclud-
ing session ot the convention of the
National Rural Letter Carriers associa-
tion resulted in capitulation of the Cun-
ningham forces and a complete victory for
the antls, who elected a full ticket and
brought about the resignations of all the
former officers.

Late this afternoon Paul L. Lundsay, of
Georgia, who was elected president ot the
association said:

The policy of the association so far as
I shall be able to shape it will be to work
In hearty with the department
In all matters pertaining to ths service.

Following the election of officers the
constitution of the association was revised
In such a manner as to maks members
dismissed from government service In-

eligible to hold office.
Prominent among the resolutions reported

by the committee was one In favor of re-

storing the rural carrlere the privilege ot
taking subscriptions for newspapers and
periodicals.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Postmaster and Anral Carrier
Anoolntod for Nebraska, Iowa

ana Sonth Dakota.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. Tele-

gram.) Postmasters appointed : Iowa
Centerdale, Cedar county, Frederick O.
Tharp. vice H. B. Pownall, resigned. Ven-
tura, Cerro Gordo cpunty, O. A. Pitman,
vice J.. W. Pollock, resigned. West Grove,
Davis county, Cyrus O. Gleason. vice V. B.
Haughey, resigned. South Dakota Meck-lln- g,

Clay county, William H. Schrader,
vice William Schrader, resigned.

Rural carriers sppolnted. Nebraska
Hubbard, route 1, Emanuel Chrlstensen,
carrier; Nielsen Anderson, substitute.
South Dakota Mansfield, routes 1 and I,
Frank Fl Beebe, carrier; Theodore B.
Evane, substitute. Mellette, route 1, Edgar
Hermann, carrier; Lee Smith, substitute.
Route t. Charles W. Richardson, carrier;
Mrs. C. Richardson, substitute. Slsseton,
route 1. James Harrington, carrier; Thomas
W. Cahtll, substitute. Wllmot, route 1.
Jonas C. Jorgenson, carrier; Daniel M.
Howell, substitute.

FIRST FOOT J5ALL CASUALTY

Harry Dnnenn ( Caleago gerlaaslr
Hnrt Internal!? nt Beataa

Harbor, Ml ok.
DETROIT, Sept JI.- -A News-Tribun- e

special from Benton Harbor, Mich., says:
Harry Duncan, center for the Kershaw
Athletic club foot ball team of Chicago,
nas carried from the field unconscious dur-
ing a game here today with Benton Harbor
High school In which the visitors were shut
out 42 to 0. Duncan was Injured Inter-
nally and aad his head bruised. He did not
revive far two hours and the extent of
bis Injuries bad not been fully determined
tonight

1

Now i the time for the wise to investigate the stove and range question. We invite
to look us over exmire our big values &.nd compare our prices. The largest,

finest stock of stoves and ranges in Omaha at absolutely lowest prices for reliable goods

Oak Stoves
Oood, strong, soft coa,) heattrs
handsomely nickel trimmed

big values.
No. 11 . $5.50
No. 13 . $6.75
No. 15 . $8.00

Puritan Rb-njj-
es

Radiant Daseburner

mngsslne

$29.75 $52

See the Wonderful Cole's Hot Blast Stoves at Our Store
8T0VE8 ANO RANGES SOLD 3N PAYMENTS.

EV31LTON ROGERS AND SONS CO.
FARNAM STREETS.

Home

SEE M WEST
WITH ITS BOO MK

THERE IS WHOLESOME LESSON IN STORE for those will familiarize
themselves with western lands.

BECOME A LAND HOLDER: Each Homeseekers' Excursion is bringing east-
ern buyers into the West, seeking lands at prices above previous records. What

this if not the growing appreciation the permanent worth Western farm
landaf

SPECIAL LOW RATE HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS Western Ne-

braska, Eastern Colorado, Wyoming, including the Big. Horn Basin.
RATE FOR THE ROUND TRIP: per cent of the regular one way fare;

minimum rate $10.00.- -

DATES EXCURSIONS: .October 3tcCand ,17th, November and 21st,
December 5th and 19th. "

KEEP AHEAD OF THE C0MINQ POPULAR MOVEMENT to secure Westerji '..
irrigated lands. Send for Burlington's' special folders, "Irrigated Projects," "Big
Horn Basin," "Fort Morgan Country,''' "North "Platte Valley," "Billings, Montana,
Irrigated District." '.

you seek lands in Corn Belt, or lands beyond, for mixed farming the
grazing ccuntry, send for Burlington's folders, "Nebraska," "Dairying Ne-

braska," "List of Land Agent,8 Along the Burlington Route." Any or all these
folders are on application.

LOW ONE WAY COLONIST RATES THE FAR WEST AND NORTH-
WEST, including California, in effect daily until October 31st.

Mm Write for rates, descriptive matter and information, carefully
stating what you want.

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The following teachers been
to the various literary organisations

of the school: Prlsclila Alden society,
Misses Bowen, Quackenbush, Bell von
Mansfelde, Hlggtns and Bunnell. Elaine
society, Misses Sullivan, Hllllard, Branriels,
Crane, and Borglum. flelades socloty.
Misses Shields, P. Smith, J. von Mansfelde
and Rooney. Browning society, Flem-
ing. Misses Copeland, Adamn and P. Mo-
ll ugh. Hawthorne society. Misses Nlckell,
Phelps, Peterson, Towne and Hantlng, Mar-
garet Fuller society. Misses Mackln,

Kellogg, Hughes and Mrs. Atkinson.Llnlnger Travel club. Misses Browne, Wil-
son, Snyder, McCague and McDonald.
Webster society, Mesxrs. Lansing, Frisk,
Senter, Brscelen, Mlnses Stringer and 1're.
Lincoln society. Messrs. Congilon, Robert-So- n,

Potter, McMillan and Bracelen.Debating society, Mrs. h,

Messrs. Bernstein, van Matre and
Bracelen. the exception of the Ple-
iades society all the teachers named first
are chairmen of respective societies.
An one-four- th point credit will be allowed
per year to members of societies who are
actively Interested In the of these
societies it devolves upon each group of
teachers to be responsible for the programs.
judgment or ins wors. ana This
scheme is not intended to limit or abridge
commendable efforts of Initiative on the
part of each member of the society, but
rather that each Individual may be guided
and Instructed rightly when In error.

As will be noted by glancing at the fore
going list. Mr. Bracelen la placed
evxry committee of boys' societies. The res.
son for this is that Mr. Bracelen. as faculty
manager of Interscholastlc will
be by this arrangement In touch with
the prospective members of the debating
teams during ths ensuing year.

All literary societies are expected to
every two weeks during the schoul

on afternoons from t.li to
On Frldsy, September 22, every society

met for the first tlm'j this year. This first
meeting of the year of each society was
devoted almnat entirely to reorganisation,
election of officers and formulating of plans
for the coming year.

The Margaret Fuller society, after a spir-
ited contest. Anally elected Anna

e president. Miss Mc Bride
vice president, Mlts Alice MeCulIougfa y.

Miss Muriel Johnson treasurer and
Miss Mildred Foster sergeant-st-arm- s. Miss
Valentine, a former teacher ot the society,
was kindly remembsred by all. It was en-
acted thst a telerrain of greeting be sent
to her tn her distant home. Oeorsla.

The Demosthenlan society beasn ths year
with larse prospects of sucrsea. About
forty boys were present at ths first meet-In- g.

The session was enlivened by ths
presence of Illustrious of the
society, as have shed luster upon the
nrganlsstion and ths school throughout
the transmlsslealppl valley. The persons
referred to were Messrs. Josenh Swenson,
Richard lKinter and Richard Patterson.

Ths officers of the society are: President.
Harold Thorn: vice president, O. Barnes;
secretary, Splgle: treasurer. Mackensle;
librarian. Doud; reporter. Herring; pro-era- m

committee. O Bsmee. Doud and
Mackensle; membership committee, Oeorge
Weldeafeld. Splgle and Wilbur.

The Browning society at Its first meet-
ing elected ss officers for the ensuing yean
Mary Krelder, president) Caroline Curtis,
vice president; Edith Saxhorn, secretary;
Corinne Letanl. treasurer; Florence Redell,

01 tor of Oracle.
The following officers were elected by the

Hawthorne society: President. A. Powell;
vlre president, I I.rmon. secretary and
trsasoter, Olive Huntley; sergtant-at-ariu-
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Ruth Wsterhouse. A committee composed
of C. Johnson, Allle Adams and Jessls
Knee was appointed to look Into the future
work of the society.

The Prlsclila Aiden society elected Louise
Northrop, president; Mary McCague, vice
preslde.it: Bessie Townsend. secretary;
Grace Thompson, treasurer; Oraee e,

sergeant-at-arm- a. Jessie Harris,
Helen Wright and Helen Potter were
chosen to constitute the program commit-
tee.

The Ltnlger Travel club at its meeting
elected KstTier Dnvalon, president; Florence
Sherwood, vice president; Kathleen

secretary; Bertha Brown, treas-
urer; Paulina Rosenburg. sergeant-st-arm- s;

Ethel Lewis, club reporter. During this
yesr the decided to study the scenic
places ot Europe Instesd of the large
cities, as was done last year. Before ad-
journment a bustling committee, constating
of Misses K. Carmfchael C. O'Lc-- ry and
O. Btarkey was appointed.

It is no longer required to wrap books
In the waterproof covers, as was done last
year. It will be necessary, however, to
cover each book with a cover which Is to
remain on the book permanently,

FRAUDS TAKEN AT ST. LOUIS

Farmer OSeer of Tontlae Company
Arrested by the Federal

Government,
ST. IOUIS. Sept. 23.- -L. H. Miles, for-mer- ly

secretary of the Kansas City krsnoh
of the St. Joseph Tontine Investment com-
pany, and W. L. Miles, fermerly general
manager, were arrested here last night
and will be taken to Bt- - Joseph tonight to
stand trial on charges of having used the
malls to defraud.

The Investment compsny's offices In
Kansas City were found closed on April
and tacked on the door was a placard
reading; "Goodbye, suckers, goodbye." In
dictments were returned against them
Thursday In the federal court at St.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. W. K. Miller of Alliance. Is at theMurray.
Joseph Fox, Chris Zimmerman and Wil-

liam Calaway of Oretna, In company with
William Spearman of Springfield. Neb., are
at the Murray. They are en route to South
Dakota where they expect to buy land.

Joseph Gilbert, national committeeman
of the Socialist party from I'tsh, has been
In the east for the six months study-
ing the labor movement. He was present
at ths launching of ths Induatiisl VVoikeis
of the World snd will speak Kunday night,
September 24 at 1 o'clock at Socialist hall,
li South Fourteenth street, on "Industrial
Cnlonism and Recent Developments In ths
Labor Movement."

At the various hotels you may find the
following Nebraska men: R. u. McKrb-ben- .

Mulligan; tlmer Peterson, Button;
A. B. Brawder and Arthur Brawder Al-
bion; J. H. Kemp. Dennis Flyn, St. Paul;
C. G. James, l'tli-a- . and M..Kreoder, Fre-
mont, at ths Merchants. Mrs. A. L.
Stuwetts and sister. Sidney, at ths Pax-to- n.

C. M. Chose and wife, Lincoln; J. L.
Voss and A. 8. Dasgett. also of Lincoln,
st the Her Qrand. J. H. Mooney and Dick
Emmet, Araphoe H- - 8. Webstar, Tekamaltj
Arthur Pllser. Madison; C. A. Pllser. Nor-
folk; T. 8. Orr, Sidney, at the Millard.
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